
S u m m e rultimatet h e

the apprehensive the already adventurous the out of your comfort zone

the Challenge Lover the one Feeling Stuck The change maker

 Sign up for A day of saying yes 1.

 write a gratitude letter to your past self2.

 do the 30-day intentional living challenge3.

 take a class on something you love 4.

 try a sport you've always wanted to try5.

 take the first step in a relationship6.

 when given the option, take a risk7.

 begin a project you've delayed8.

 take on a leadership role at work 9.

 attend a meditation class  10.

 create a scavenger hunt in your city 1.

 Take a Spontaneous Day tRip2.

 go for a day hike on your own3.

 Spend a day getting your adrenaline going4.

 ask for a new opportunity at work 5.

 let a friend decide your day for you 6.

 attend yoga classes 7.

 spend a day unplugged and reconnecting 8.

 Take a weekend trip to a city near you 9.

 visit a friend you're missing 10.

 Make a Change to Your Appearance 1.

 Make Changes to Your Daily Routine 2.

 Face A Fear You Wish You didn't have 3.

 Write to the person who wronged you4.

 Go someplace you've always wanted to5.

 share a secret that's holding you back6.

 socialize and Make new friends7.

 challenge yourself to a new activity8.

 attend a physical activity class 9.

 make a big change at work 10.

 Take a summer course on a new subject1.

 spend an entire day away from your phone2.

 go one month without tv3.

 take a major leap of faith 4.

 start a side hustle business 5.

 practice forgiveness 6.

 arrange a family game day 7.

 challenge your friends to laser tag 8.

 create a plan of action for your dreams9.

 completely step out of your comfort zone10.

 Journal with the 6-minute diary1.

 apply for your dream job 2.

 reach out to your career influence 3.

 write a promise letter to your future self4.

 re-design & optimize your resume 5.

 attend a career building seminar 6.

 Practice nightly affirmations7.

 read the top 10 self-help books 8.

 listen to podcasts 9.

 make the change you've been wanting to 10.

 Volunteer at a local non-profit1.

 Become a Mentor to a Young Student 2.

 Start a business 3.

 volunteer at a youth alliance4.

 read to senior citizens 5.

 volunteer at your local animal shelter6.

 become a tutor for local youth 7.

 volunteer at your local soup kitchen 8.

 donate your time at your church 9.

 volunteer at your local homeless shelter10.

L i s tB u c k e t



My ultimate Summer L i s tBucket


